It has previously been found that during development immature female rats between 4 -30 days of age and male rats from 6 days of age to adulthood occasionally show very high serum I,H levels. Thus z 3 p. 100 of female and q p. ioo of male infant Wista y rats, which were killed by decapitation, had serum levels > 7 .o ng NIH-LH-S I3/ ml (MATTOCK and MacKINNON, 1975 In the unanaesthetized animals which were bled either through an intra-atrial catheter or from the tail vein, or in anaesthetized groups bled through an iliac catheter or by cardiac puncture, only basal I,H levels were found. However, 3 rats bled by jugular vein puncture under ether anaesthesia had high I,H levels ( fig. i) , two of which showed peak levels of I,H ( > 7 .o ng/ml) which lasted for 20 -30 minutes. This
high I,H levels groups of immature females ( 23 -3 o days of age) were serially bled by a number of different techniques with or without the use of anaesthesia (table i).
In the unanaesthetized animals which were bled either through an intra-atrial catheter or from the tail vein, or in anaesthetized groups bled through an iliac catheter or by cardiac puncture, only basal I,H levels were found. However, 3 rats bled by jugular vein puncture under ether anaesthesia had high I,H levels ( fig. i) 
